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Giant planktic larvae of anomalan 
crustaceans and their unusual compound eyes
Paula Gundi†, Chiara Cecchin†, Lara‑Leonie Fetzer†, Carolin Haug, Roland R. Melzer and Joachim T. Haug*

Abstract 

Crustacean larvae are usually recognised as small organisms, below one millimeter body size. However, in different 
crustacean groups such as Stomatopoda, Polychelida, or Achelata, also very large larvae occur with sizes of 20 mm 
and beyond. Also from few meiuran species (“short‑tailed” crustaceans, including crabs, hermit crabs, or squat 
lobsters), rather large larvae are known, though still considerably smaller than 20 mm. We present here two speci‑
mens of anomalan meiuran larvae, each with a total length of 24 mm, which by far exceed the previously known/
reported maximum sizes of meiuran larvae. Yet, both specimens exhibit characters that indicate their identity as zoea 
larvae (first larval phase with several stages), most likely shortly before the metamorphosis to the megalopa (second 
larval phase with one stage). Due to this early developmental state, it is difficult to provide a narrower systematic 
identification of the larvae. In addition to the description of the developmental status of all appendages, we also 
investigated the gizzard and especially the compound eyes. The latter possess a mixture of hexagonal, intermediate, 
and square‑shaped facets in an unusual arrangement. We documented the exact arrangement of the facets in both 
specimens and discuss the possible re‑structuring during metamorphosis. The arrangement of the different types of 
facets indicates that transformation to an adult eye structure takes place over several moults and that the facets are 
being rearranged in this process. The findings demonstrate that also meiuran larvae contribute to the fraction of the 
macro‑plankton.
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Introduction
The larval forms of numerous crustaceans, especially 
those of Decapoda (prawns, shrimps, lobsters, crabs, and 
their relatives), represent an important part of the ‘meta-
zoan fraction’ of the plankton. Size-wise many of these 
larvae are attributed to the micro-plankton (or meso-
plankton, depending on the used scheme; e.g. [1–3]), yet 
there are also significantly larger forms that are part of 
the macro-plankton (or mega-plankton, also depending 
on the used scheme; e.g. [1–3]), hence larger than 20 mm 
in total body length.

Larvae reaching more than 20 mm of total body length 
occur in various crustacean groups (reviewed in [4]). 
Most prominent examples occur in three groups:

1. Achelata (slipper lobsters, spiny lobsters), with about 
150 mm leg span, e.g. [5]);

2. Polychelida (deep-sea lobster-like crustacean) with 
overall lengths of about 100 mm (e.g. [6–8]);

3. Stomatopoda (mantis shrimp [9]) with larvae of 
about 50 mm in length (e.g. [10, 11]).

Furthermore, certain species of Meiura, the “short-
tailed” crustaceans such as crabs, hermit crabs, and squat 
lobsters, have rather large larval forms (e.g. [12]), yet do 
not quite reach 20 mm in overall to be considered to rep-
resent macroplankton.
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Meiuran crustaceans possess a large variety of dif-
ferent larval forms with very different morphologies. 
Meiura includes the two sister groups Anomala and 
Brachyura (true crabs). Anomala includes very hetero-
geneous forms regarding their body shapes, lifestyles 
and habitats, including benthic deep-sea inhabitants, 
pelagic forms, and even terrestrial species [13]. Among 
others, Anomala includes hermit crabs, false crabs, 
and squat lobsters [12]. As a remark, different authors 
address the group ‘Anomala’ as ‘Anomura’, yet this term 
is more ambiguous as it has been used to refer to axiid 
and gebiid thalassinideans as well [14].

The majority of anomalan crustaceans, similar to 
most other forms of Decapoda, develop through a 
series of planktic larval stages, termed ‘zoeas’, followed 
by a morphologically and behaviourally transitional 
form, the megalopa stage (e.g. [15, 16]). This larva uses 
its pleopods (appendages of the posterior trunk) to 
swim and can already walk on its thoracopods, simi-
lar to juvenile and adult individuals. With these very 
different morphologies, each individual undergoes an 
extreme transformation from larva to adult. Such a 
process of transformation—often referred to as ‘meta-
morphosis’—is a drastic change in the morphology of 
an organism during a short period of the post-embryo-
nal development (see recent summary and variation of 
the application of the term in [17]).

One complex structure that has to change during 
metamorphosis is the compound eye. It develops from 
an apposition eye (specialised for well-lit surroundings) 
in the larva to a superposition eye (specialised for less 
well-lit surroundings) in the adult (e.g. [18]). Compara-
ble transitions in holometabolous insects are mediated 
by a resting stage (pupa) allowing for drastic restructur-
ing. Anomalan crustaceans lack such a pupa-like stage, 
their eyes have to retain overall functionality during the 
restructuring process.

The larval apposition eye represents a plesiomorphic 
morphology (for Euarthropoda in general) optimised 
for well-illuminated habitats with the typical hexagonal 
shape of the facets. Superposition eyes are specialised 
for dimmer habitats [19]. Within Anomala different 
types of superposition eyes are known: parabolic super-
position, refracting superposition, and reflective or 
mirror superposition eyes [20]. The latter type is wide-
spread throughout adults of Decapoda and is charac-
terised by square-shaped facets.

In consequence, a compound eye covered with hex-
agonal facets needs to be transformed during ontogeny 
into one covered with square-shaped facets. It remains 
so far largely unclear how this process exactly takes 
place. In principle, there are two options:

1. Adult ommatidia are new structures and lar-
val ommatidia become reduced; such a complete 
replacement seems present in certain insects [21, 22] 
or mantis shrimps [23].

2. Alternatively, ommatidia with hexagonal facets could 
be rearranged onto a square-type pattern; a com-
parable stage-specific transformation of individual 
ommatidia during ontogeny has been described for 
certain insects [24]. In the phantom midge, Chao-
borus crystallinus, the larvae already possess true 
compound eyes, unlike most other larval holome-
tabolous insects. The larval ommatidia are adapted to 
vision under water but are transformed during meta-
morphosis to ommatidia adapted to vision in air. This 
transformation involves cornea lenses and crystalline 
cones and provides the basic requirement for “neu-
ral pooling”, a type of superposition that works very 
well under scotopic conditions (low light conditions; 
[25]).

Here we present two unusual larval specimens of 
anomalan crustaceans found in a museum collection. 
Both specimens are very large, more than 20  mm body 
length, with this representing the largest larval forms 
of meiuran crustaceans known so far. These giant lar-
vae both show a mixture of square-shaped and hexago-
nal ommatidia in their compound eyes. This suggests 
that they are in a late stage of their larval development, 
shortly before the transition into the megalopa stage. Due 
to this early developmental state, it is difficult to provide 
a narrower systematic identification of the larvae. We 
provide a detailed description of the two anomalan speci-
mens and discuss their developmental state. Despite the 
uncertainties about the systematic identities of the lar-
vae, these larvae are so unique in their morphology that 
they provide new insights into two important aspects: (1) 
the metamorphosis of anomalan crustaceans, including 
the transformation of the eye from an apposition eye to 
a superposition eye, and (2) the evolution of giant larvae.

Materials and methods
Material
The two larval crustaceans used for this study came 
from the Musée National d´Histoire Naturelle in 
Paris. Specimen A was originally labeled as CARIDE 
II St. 113 (Pacific ocean, 0°00, 153°13°′W, 830  m depth, 
19NOV1968). The official collection number of this 
specimen is now MNHN-IU-2014-5455. Specimen B 
was originally labeled as CARIDE V St.41 (Pacific ocean, 
navire océanographique “Coriolis”, 10°0′S, 142°0′W, 
575  m depth, 14SEP1969). The official collection num-
ber of this specimen is now MNHN-IU-2014-5466. 
Both seem to have been originally fixed in formaldehyde 
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(making molecular identification challenging to impossi-
ble), but have been transferred and are now stored in 70% 
ethanol.

Preparation
For documentation of the entire specimens, those were 
fixed with coverslips and metal nuts in 70% ethanol. After 
intensive documentation of the intact specimens, these 
were dissected using different preparation tools, such 
as needles and micro-scissors. The detached structures 
were documented separately and are now stored in indi-
vidual Eppendorf-type cups with screw lids.

Documentation methods
The entire documentation process was performed with 
entire specimens or parts of them, which were emersed 
in their original storage liquid, 70% ethanol, to avoid dry-
ing out or damaging of the specimens to retain the possi-
bility of further investigations. Different approaches were 
applied:

1. Entire specimens were documented with a Canon 
EOS Rebel T3i digital camera and Canon MP-E 
65  mm lens. A Canon Macro Twin Lite MT-24EX 
flash was used for illumination. Specimens were fixed 
with a microscope coverslip on a black surface to 
avoid movement during the photographic process. 
To reduce the reflections caused by the flash, two 
polarizers were used in front of the two flashlights 
and one perpendicular polariser in front of the lens 
of the camera [26, 27]. Images were recorded from 
dorsal (Fig.  1a, b), ventral (Fig.  2a, b), and from the 
left lateral side (Fig. 3a, d).

2. Further documentation of entire specimens was per-
formed on a Keyence BZ-9000 fluorescence micro-
scope with 2×, 4× and 10× objectives (resulting in 
about 20×, 40× and 100× magnification). Autofluo-
rescence imaging has certain advantages over trans-
mitted white light microscopy ([6, 7, 28, 29]; Figs. 4a, 
b, 5a, b, 18a, b; excitation wavelengths: 470 nm/GFP, 
358 nm/DAPI). Also, here specimens were fixed with 
coverslips and metal nuts.

3. Each image detail was documented with a stack, cre-
ating a series of images with consecutive focus.

4. Several image details had to be recorded due to the 
size of the two specimens to create one entire image 
of a specimen or structure.

5. After dissection, individual structures of the speci-
mens were further documented on the same 
microscope with 2×, 4×, 10× and 20× objectives 
(resulting in about 20×, 40×, 100× and 200× mag-
nification). Also, here auto-fluorescence capacities 
were exploited. Some structures were additionally 

documented under bright field or phase contrast set-
tings.

6. For a higher resolution of small structures, like setae 
and setules, the specimen was documented on the 
same microscope with a 60× oil immersion objec-
tive. Also, here each image detail was documented 
with a stack of images with consecutive levels of 
focus. Image details with weak fluorescence were 
recorded a second time and sometimes also a third 
time with longer exposure times [30].

Data processing

1. Image stacks for each image detail were fused with 
CombineZM/ZP into consistently sharp images [27, 
31].

2. Resulting sharp images were stitched to panorama 
images either with Adobe Photoshop CS3, 4 or 5, or 
Adobe Photoshop Elements 11.

3. For adding information from overexposed images, 
the image was placed in Adobe Photoshop as a sep-
arate layer above the image with shorter exposure 
time. The magic wand tool was used to mark overex-
posed areas; a feather with a high radius was applied 
to the edge, then these overexposed areas were cut 
out. The resulting image shows all parts well illumi-
nated [30].

4. Finally, the images were edited in Adobe Photoshop 
CS 2 and CS 4, including optimization of the histo-
gram and sharpness, manual removing of dirt par-
ticles and background, manual brightness, and con-
trast adjustments.

5. For highlighting certain structures on overview and 
detail images these were marked using a lasso tool 
and colourized with the colour balance tool on a sep-
arate layer, preserving the original shading.

6. To illustrate the opening angles of the ommatidia of 
the compound eyes, the projections of ommatidia 
rows and the pattern of the ommatidia arrangement, 
Adobe Illustrator CS2 and Adobe Photoshop CS2 
were used for drawing schemes [32].

Results
The descriptive approach follows Haug [33]. Yet for con-
venience of the reader it is provided here as running text.

Description of specimen A
Habitus: Small euarthropodan larva with a strongly 
elongated and arched shield (“carapace”) (Figs.  1a, 2a, 
3a). Body differentiated into cephalothorax, pleon, and 
non-somitic telson and organised into 20 segments: 
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ocular segment plus 19 appendage-bearing (post-
ocular) segments. Ocular segment incorporated into 
the cephalothorax, the dorsal area contributes to the 
shield. Post-ocular segments 1 to 13 incorporated into 
the cephalothorax, their dorsal areas contribute to the 
shield.

Post-ocular segments 14 to 19 are all separate pleon 
segments, each dorsally forming a tergite.

Cephalothorax: Shield in dorsal view large and promi-
nent and occupying 4/5 of the total length of the larva 
(observing overall length including all protruding struc-
tures) (Fig. 4b). Anterior rim of the shield drawn out into 
a very prominent rostrum. Rostrum elongated triangular-
shaped, occupying less than ½ of the total length of the 
larva; longer than wide, about 4×, with no spines pre-
sent. With two distinct structures: a trapezoidal field with 
4 pores positioned after about 1/6 of the rostrum length 

(Fig. 5b, e) and muscle attachment depressions as 2 dis-
tinct lines in v-shape.

Main part of shield more or less trapezoidal in dorsal 
view, longer than wide, about 1.4×, with a flat v-shaped 
notch at the posterior rim. A cleft in the middle of the 
posterior rim continues into a keel almost reaching the 
muscle attachment structures. Postero-lateral edges 
drawn out into 2 long spines; longer than wide, about 4×, 
and longer than the main part of the shield, about 1.3×.

Surface of the shield with 3 distinct pairs of ridges 
extending from anterior to posterior: a lateral ridge, a 
latero-ventral ridge, and a ventral ridge. Lateral ridge 
outlines the lateral margins of the shield, extending 
from the base of rostrum, posteriorly emanating into 
the postero-lateral spines and forming a short wing-like 
structure. Latero-ventral ridge extends from a protru-
sion positioned laterally, posteriorly to the base of the 

Fig. 1 Giant anomalan larvae, dorsal overviews, composite macrophotographic images (under cross‑polarized light). a Overview of specimen A. b 
Overview of specimen B. an antenna, atl antennula, ce compound eye, mp maxilliped, pl pleon, sh shield, te telson, up uropods
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postero-lateral spines. Ventral ridge extends from the 
region ventral to the protrusion laterally, posteriorly to 
the base of the postero-lateral spines; marking the effec-
tive ventral outline of the shield; extending into well-
developed doublure. Ventral edge with small teeth.

Dorsal surface of shield with a circular field positioned 
in the middle of the posterior part of the shield; consist-
ing of 6 pores; 2 pores situated posterior of the circular 
field (Fig. 5b, f ).

Overall surface of shield with small (possibly senso-
rial) setae dorsally and ventrally; dorsally more numerous 
than ventrally.

Pleon (Figs.  4a, b, 5a, b) Tergite of post-ocular seg-
ment 14 (pleomere 1) roughly rectangular in dorsal view, 
anterior rim convex. With one spine on each lateral side 

(possible precursor structures of the tergopleura); pos-
tero-lateral edges of tergite continuous to the ventral 
sclerotisation (sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 15 (pleomere 2) rec-
tangular in dorsal view; more than twice as wide as long; 
about 2/3 of the length of preceding segment and slightly 
narrower. With one spine on each lateral side (possible 
precursor structures of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral 
edges of tergite continuous with the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 16 (pleomere 3) rectan-
gular in dorsal view; wider than long, about 2×; slightly 
longer and slightly narrower than preceding segment. 
With one spine on each lateral side (possible precur-
sor structures of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral edges 

Fig. 2 Giant anomalan larvae, ventral overviews, composite macrophotographic images (under cross‑polarized light). a Overview of specimen A. b 
Overview of specimen B. an antenna, atl antennula, ce compound eye, db doublure, en endopod, ex exopod, lr lateral ridge, lvr latero‑ventral ridge, 
mp maxillipeds, pl pleon, pp pleopods, ro rostrum, te telson, tp thoracopods, up uropods, vr ventral ridge
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of tergite continuous with the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 17 (pleomere 4) rectan-
gular in dorsal view; wider than long, about 1.5×; longer 
than preceding segment, about 1.3×, slightly narrower. 
With one spine on each lateral side (possible precur-
sor structures of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral edges 
of tergite continuous with the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 18 (pleomere 5, Fig) 
square-shaped in dorsal view; longer than preceding seg-
ment, about 1.3×, also narrower. With one elongated 
prominent spine on each lateral side (possible precur-
sor structures of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral edges 
with tergite continuous with the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 19 (pleomere 6) square-
shaped in dorsal view; slightly longer and less wide than 
preceding segment. With one elongated prominent spine 

on each lateral side (possible precursor structures of the 
tergopleura). Postero-lateral edges with tergite continu-
ous to the ventral sclerotisation (sternite). Surface of all 
segments with (sensorial?) setae in dorsal and ventral 
view; dorsally more than ventrally.

Telson: Trapezoidal in dorsal view and drawn out into a 
paddle-shaped extension of the lateral rim on each side, 
each with a spine distally (Figs. 1a, 2a, 4a, b, 5a, b). About 
as long as wide; with distinct median indentation.

Posterior rim bearing 10–11 spine-like setae on each 
side of the indent differing in length and width. Surface 
covered with (sensorial?) setae in dorsal and ventral view; 
dorsally more numerous than ventrally. The anal opening 
not visible.

Ocular segment: Bearing a pair of compound eyes, each 
one inserting laterally (Fig.  5a–d). Each compound eye 
differentiated into proximal stalk and distal cornea. Cor-
neal region with distinct facets, indicating ommatidia. 
Length of compound eye about 1/15 of the total length 

Fig. 3 Lateral overviews of entire specimens and details of compound eyes, composite macrophotographic images (under cross‑polarized light). 
a–c Specimen A. a Overview in lateral view. b Compound eye in dorsal view. c Compound eye in lateral view. d–f Specimen B. d Overview in lateral 
view. e Compound eye in lateral view. f Compound eye in dorsal view. ce compound eye, lr lateral ridge, lvr latero‑ventral ridge
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of the larva. Compound eye in dorsal view more or less 
bean-shaped with straight lateral side, longer than wide, 
about 3×, only considering ommatidia region. With tri-
angular pore field dorsally at the stalk (Fig. 6a, d). Com-
pound eye in lateral view oval-shaped, longer than wide, 
about 2×. Ommatidia arranged in 36 ommatidia rows 
from anterior to posterior (rows strongly curving ante-
riorly and posteriorly). There are about 20 ommatidia in 
each row in the middle; anterior and posterior with fewer 
ommatidia per row. Facets are shaped hexagonal, square-
shaped, or intermediate; an area with square-shaped 
ommatidia mostly anterior-ventrally positioned in row 
9 to 22; around this area facets of intermediate shape 
(Fig. 7a).

Hypostome-labrum complex with a triangular labrum 
(ventral view) with the tip pointing towards the anterior 
part (wider than long, about 2×).

Appendage of post-ocular segment 1 (antennula): 
Generally differentiated into peduncle and 2 flagella 
(Figs.  8a–f, 9a–d, i); about half the size of the rostrum. 
Peduncle tube-shaped and subdivided into two discrete 
elements. Element 1 tube-shaped and occupies 1/4 of the 
total length; longer than wide, about 2×. Element 2 tube-
shaped, longer than wide, about 5×; with 2 setulose setae 
medio-distally. Future subdivision of element 2 into two 
elements indicated by fold. Flagellum 1 (median) spine-
like and not (yet) subdivided into ringlets. Flagellum 2 
(lateral) more or less triangular in anterior–posterior 

Fig. 4 Overview images of specimen A, autofluorescence images (a, b 470 nm, c 358 nm). a In ventral view. b In dorsal view. c Close‑up on ventral 
teeth (arrowheads). an antenna, atl antennula, ba basipod, ce compound eye, db doublure, en endopod, ex exopod, lr lateral ridge, lvr lateroventral 
ridge, mop mouth parts, mp maxillipeds, pl pleon, ro rostrum, se setae, sh shield, te telson, up uropods, vr ventral ridge
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view; larger than flagellum 1, about 2× and not (yet) sub-
divided into ringlets; with 9 setae medially.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 2 (antenna): Gen-
erally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod, and 
exopod (Figs. 8a, b, g–j, 9a, b, e–l). Antenna longer than 
preceding appendage, about 1.6×. Coxa trapezoidal in 
anterior–posterior view, wider than long, about 1.5×. No 
setae present.

Basipod more or less rectangular in anterior–pos-
terior view; slightly longer than wide. Medio-lateral 
edge drawn out into a small spine. Postero-distal edge 
drawn out into a prominent spine. Proximo-lateral edge 
bearing one tube-shaped apophysis. Endopod arising 
medio-distally from the basipod; tube-shaped, tapering 

distally; slightly smaller than entire antennula. No setae 
present. Exopod arising latero-distally from the basi-
pod; more or less tube-shaped, consisting of 1 element 
and a spine distally; multiple setae medially; longer 
than endopod, about 2× also wider about 3×. Surface 
with numerous (sensorial?) setae.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 3 (mandible): Not 
differentiated into substructures, represented only by 
coxa. Coxa medially forming gnathal edge, differenti-
ated into pars molaris with 1 tooth and pars incisivus 
with 10 teeth (Figs.  10a, c, d, 11a, c, d). No clear dis-
tinction between pars molaris and pars incisivus of the 
left mandible (Fig.  12). Mandibular palp not visible. 
Sternal protrusion of mandibular segment (paragnaths) 

Fig. 5 Overview images and details of eyes and shield of specimen A, autofluorescence images (358 nm). a Overview in ventral view. b Overview 
in dorsal view. c Isolated eye in dorsal view. d Close‑up on possible chemoreceptor of eye. e Close‑up on possible sensory dorsal organ of rostrum. 
f Close‑up on possible sensory organ of shield. an antenna, atl antennula, ba basipod, ce compound eye, db doublure, en endopod, ex exopod, lr 
lateral ridge, lvr latero‑ventral ridge, mop mouth parts, mp maxillipeds, pl pleon, ro rostrum, sh shield, te telson, up uropods, vr ventral ridge, vt ventral 
teeth
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more or less rounded triangular in anterior–posterior 
view, lobe-like with massive base; longer than wide, 
about 2×. Entire surface covered with small short setae.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 4 (maxillula): Gen-
erally differentiated into coxa, basipod, and endopod; 
slightly smaller than preceding appendage (Figs. 10a, e, 
f, 11a, e, f ). Coxa medially drawn out into coxal endite; 
laterally forming distinct sclerite. Coxal endite paddle-
shaped, curved, with about 9 setae distally; longer than 
wide, about 2×. Basipod trapezoidal in anterior–pos-
terior view, medially drawn out into distinct endite; 
longer than wide, about 2.4×. Basipodal endite blade-
like; wider than coxal endite, about 1.3×; with about 10 

setae distally. Endopod arising medio-distally from the 
basipod; tube-shaped; about half as long as the coxal 
endite; with 4 setae distally.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 5 (maxilla):: Gen-
erally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod and 
exopod; slightly larger than preceding appendage 
(Fig. 10a, g, h, 11a, g-j). Coxa medially with 2 endites: 
Proximal coxal endite blade-shaped; with about 13 
setulose setae; 11 setae evenly distributed along the 
median edge; 2 setae arising from the anterior surface 
of the endite; all pointing medially. Distal coxal endite 
tube-like, smaller than proximal coxal endite; with 4 
setae; 1 seta on the median edge; 3 setae arising from 
the anterior surface of the endite; all pointing medially.

Fig. 6 Overview of eyes of specimen A. a–f Autofluorescence images (358 nm); note different shapes of facets: ommatidium (purple) surrounded 
by eight ommatidia (red) = squared arrangement; ommatidium (purple) surrounded by six ommatidia (blue) = hexagonal arrangement; arrows 
pointing to a possible chemoreceptor. a, b Colour‑marked right eye. a Dorsal view. b Ventral view. c–e, g Colour‑marked left eye. c Lateral view. d 
Dorsal view. e Ventral view. f Overview of eyes still in situ; ventral view. g Inverted white light image; dorsal view
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Basipod medially with 2 endites: Proximal basipodal 
endite with about 7 setae evenly distributed along the 
median edge; 1 seta arising from the anterior surface of 
the endite; all pointing medially.

Distal basipodal endite blade-like; slightly larger than 
proximal basipodal endite; about the same size as proxi-
mal coxal endite; with about 13 setae; 12 setae evenly dis-
tributed along the median edge; 1 setae arising from the 
anterior surface of the endite; all pointing medially.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; tube-
shaped; longer than wide, about 4×; with about 8 setae; 3 
setae evenly distributed along the median edge; 2 setae 
further proximal; 3 setae on the side towards the distal 
basipodal endite; all pointing medially. Exopod arising 
latero-distally from the basipod; prominent, lobe-like; 
2 distinct regions are distinguishable: proximal region 
paddle-like; proximo-lateral edge of paddle extending 
into second fin-shaped region oriented towards the main 
body; with setulose setae around the entire rim.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 6 (maxilliped 1): 
Generally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod, 
and exopod Fig. 13a–c, 14a–d). Coxa differentiated into 
median and lateral sclerite. Further details not accessible; 
medially with 2 setae. Basipod rectangular in anterior–
posterior view; longer than wide, about 2×; medially with 
8 setae arranged in 4 groups, 1 group far proximally, 3 
groups further distally.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
consists of 5 tube-shaped elements. Endopod element 
1 (ischium) longer than wide, about 1.5×; with 1 seta 
medio-distally. Endopod element 2 (merus) longer than 
wide, about 1.5×; about the same size as element 1; with 
2 setae medio-distally and 1 seta latero-distally. Endopod 
element 3 (carpus) slightly longer than wide; about the 
same size as element 2; with 1 seta medio-distally and 1 
seta latero-distally. Endopod element 4 (propodus) about 
as long as wide; slightly smaller than element 3; no setae 
present. Endopod element 5 (dactylus) about as long as 

Fig. 7 Simplified mapping of facets on eye surface of specimen A (a) and specimen B (b). Rows of facets are depicted as straight, although anterior 
and posterior rows are strongly curved. Also shape is not directly represented (all facets are depicted as rectangles, independent of shape), but 
indirectly: hexagonal facets are surrounded by six other facets, intermediate facets by seven, and square‑shaped ones by eight other facets. Also the 
original size differentiation of the facets is not represented
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wide; slightly smaller than element 4; no setae present. 
Exopod arising latero-distally from the basipod; tube-
shaped; with 2 prominent elements proximally and a dis-
tal region subdivided into 3 ringlets; longer than wide, 
about 4×; slightly shorter than endopod; with about 5 
setae distally arising from the 3 ringlets.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 7 (maxilliped 2): 
Generally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod 
and exopod; slightly smaller than preceding appendage 

(Fig. 13a, d, e, 14a, d, e). Coxa differentiated into median 
and lateral sclerite. Further details not accessible. Basipod 
rectangular in anterior–posterior view; slightly smaller 
than the basipod of preceding appendage; slightly longer 
than wide; medially with 3 setae arranged in 2 groups.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; con-
sists of 5 tube-shaped elements. Longer than preceding 
appendage, about 1.5×. Endopod element 1 (ischium) 
slightly longer than wide; medio-distally with 2 setae 

Fig. 8 Shield and anterior appendages of specimen A. Composite autofluorescence images (358 nm), besides F, which was recorded under 
transmitted white light conditions. Combined dorsal (a) and ventral (b) view of anterior cephalothorax; colour‑marked antennula (cyan) and 
antenna (blue). c, g, i Anterior view. d–f, h, j Posterior view. c, d Isolated left antennula. e, f Close‑up on flagella of left antennula. g, h Isolated left 
antenna. i, j Close‑up on coxa and basipod of left antenna; note large spine (arrow) and small spine (arrowhead). an antenna, atl antennula, ba 
basipod, cx coxa, en endopod, eo excretory opening, ex exopod, fl1, 2 flagellum 1, 2, pd 1–3 peduncle 1–3, pls postero‑lateral spine, ro rostrum, se 
setae
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arranged in 2 groups. Endopod element 2 (merus) longer 
than wide, about 1.5×; slightly longer than element 1; 
medio-distally with 2 setae arranged in 2 groups and 1 
seta latero-distally. Endopod element 3 (carpus) continu-
ous with element 4; about as long as wide; about half the 
length of element 2. with 1 seta medio-distally and 1 seta 
latero-distally. Endopod element 4 (propodus) about as 
long as wide; about the same size as preceding element; 
with 2 setae medio-distally. Endopod element 5 (dacty-
lus) longer than wide, about 2×; not as wide as element 4; 
with about 3 setae distally and 1 seta medially.

Exopod arising latero-distally from the basipod; tube-
shaped; longer than wide, about 5×; with 2 prominent 
elements proximally and a distal region subdivided into 3 
ringlets; longer than endopod, about 1.5×; slightly longer 
than exopod of appendage 6, with about 4 setae distally 
arising from the 3 ringlets.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 8 (maxilliped 3): 
Generally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod and 
exopod; about 2/3 of the length and width of preced-
ing appendage (Fig.  13a, f, g, 14a, f, g). Coxa differenti-
ated into median and lateral sclerite. Further details not 

Fig. 9 Shield and anterior appendages of specimen A. a–h Composite autofluorescence images (470 nm). i–l Transmitted white light images. 
Combined dorsal (a) and ventral (b) view of anterior cephalothorax; colour‑marked antennula (cyan) and antenna (blue). c, e, g, j Anterior view. d, f, 
h, i, k, l Posterior view. c, d, i Isolated left antennula. e, f, j, k Isolated left antenna. g, h Close‑up on coxa and basipod of left antenna, arrow pointing 
to a possible statocyst. l Close‑up of setae of left antenna. an antenna, atl antennula, en endopod, ex exopod, fl1, 2 flagellum 1, 2, pls postero‑lateral 
spine, ro rostrum
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accessible. Basipod more or less triangular; longer than 
wide, about 1.5×.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
tube-shaped; distal part sclerotized, proximal part 
unsclerotized, soft; longer than wide, about 5×; future 
subdivision indicated. Exopod arising latero-distally 
from the basipod; tube-shaped; about 2/3 of the length 
of exopod of appendage 7; with 2 prominent elements 
proximally and a distal region subdivided into 3 ring-
lets; longer than wide, about 5×; about the same size of 
endopod; with about 4 setae distally arising from the 3 
ringlets.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 9 (thoracopod 4): 
Weakly differentiated into 5 elements; 4 distal elements 

can be identified as ischium + merus, carpus, fixed finger 
(propodus) and moveable finger (dactylus); exact iden-
tity of 2 proximal elements unclear (Fig. 15a–e). Fingers 
about 1/3 of the size of thoracopod 4. Next layer of cuti-
cle not visible. Appendage tube-shaped; fluorescence 
capacities different from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae 
present. Basipod not clearly distinguishable.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
tube-shaped; consists of 4 elements. Endopod element 1 
(ischium) slightly curved; slightly wider than long. Endo-
pod element 2 (merus) curved; longer than wide, about 
3×; longer than preceding element, about 6×. Endopod 
element 3 (carpus) longer than wide, about 2×; about 
half the length of preceding element. Endopod element 4 

Fig. 10 Mouthparts of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (358 nm). a Colour‑marked overview of mouthparts in situ in ventral view: labrum 
(orange), mandibles (violet), paragnaths (red), maxillulae (cyan), and maxillae (yellow). b–h Isolated mouthparts. b, d, e, g Posterior view (all right 
side except for mandible). c, f, h Anterior view (all right side except for mandible). b Labrum. c, d Mandible. e, f Maxillula. g, h Maxilla. ba basipod, cb 
coxal body, cx coxa, ed endite, en endopod, ex exopod, ge gnathal edge, map mandibular palp, md mandible, mxa maxilla, mxu maxillula, se setae
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(propodus) distally drawn out into spine-like fixed finger. 
Fixed finger longer than wide, about 6×. The entire pro-
podus longer than wide, about 5×; longer than preceding 
element, more than 3×. Endopod element 5 (moveable 
finger/dactylus) spine-like; longer than wide, about 6×; 
about the same size as fixed finger.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 10 (thoracopod 5): 
Weakly differentiated into 5 elements; 4 distal elements 
can be identified as ischium + merus, carpus, fixed finger 
(propodus) and moveable finger (dactylus); exact identity 
of 2 proximal elements unclear (Fig. 15a, b, f, g). Slightly 
shorter and half of the width of preceding appendage. 
Next layer of cuticle not visible. Appendage tube-shaped. 

Insertion area of the appendage located further dorsally 
than preceding appendage. Fluorescence capacities dif-
ferent from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae present.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
tube-shaped; consists of 4 elements. Endopod element 
1 not (yet) differentiated into ischium and merus; longer 
than wide, about 3×. Endopod element 2 (carpus) slightly 
longer than wide; about 1/3 of the length of preceding 
element. Endopod element 3 (propodus) curved; longer 
than wide, about 3×; about twice of the length of preced-
ing element. Endopod element 4 (dactylus) spine-like; 
longer than wide, more than 4×; longer than preceding 
element, about 2×.

Fig. 11 Mouthparts of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (470 nm) besides I and J which were recorded under transmitted white light 
conditions. a Colour‑marked overview of mouthparts in situ in ventral view: labrum (orange), mandibles (violet), maxillulae (cyan), and maxillae 
(yellow). b–h Isolated mouthparts. b, d, e, g Posterior view (all right side except for mandible). c, f, h Anterior view (all right side except for 
mandible). b Labrum. c, d Mandible. e, f Maxillula. g, h Maxilla. i Close‑up of setae on maxillary endite. j Close‑up of setae on maxillary exopod. 
ba basipod, cb coxal body, cx coxa, ed endite, en endopod, ex exopod, ge gnathal edge, map mandibular palp, md mandible, mxa maxilla, mxu 
maxillula, se setae
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Appendage of post-ocular segment 11 (thoracopod 6): 
Weakly differentiated into 5 elements; 4 distal elements 
can be identified as ischium + merus, carpus, fixed finger 
(propodus) and moveable finger (dactylus); exact identity 
of 2 proximal elements unclear (Fig. 15a, b, h, i). Slightly 
longer than preceding appendage. Next layer of cuticle 
not visible. Appendage tube-shaped; about the same size 
as preceding appendage. Insertion area of the appendage 
located further dorsally than preceding appendage. Fluo-
rescence capacities different from maxillipeds (weaker). 
No setae present. Basipod not clearly distinguishable.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
tube-shaped; consists of 4 elements. Endopod element 1 
not (yet) differentiated into ischium and merus, although 
future subdivision indicated; longer than wide, about 4×. 
Endopod element 2 (carpus) longer than wide, about 2×; 
about half the length of preceding element. Endopod ele-
ment 3 (propodus) more than 4× longer than wide; about 
1.6× longer than preceding element. Endopod element 4 
(dactylus) spine-like; longer than wide, about 7×; about 
the same length of preceding element.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 12 (thoracopod 7): 
Weakly differentiated into 5 elements; 3 distal elements 
can be identified as carpus, fixed finger (propodus) and 
moveable finger (dactylus); exact identity of 2 proximal 
elements unclear (Fig.  15a, b, j, k). Slightly shorter than 
preceding appendage. Next layer of cuticle not visible.

Appendage tube-shaped. Insertion area of the append-
age located further dorsally than preceding append-
age. Fluorescence capacities different from maxillipeds 
(weaker). No setae present.

Basipod not clearly distinguishable. Endopod arising 
medio-distally from the basipod; tube-shaped; consists 
of 4 elements. Endopod element 1 not (yet) differenti-
ated into ischium and merus, although future subdivision 
indicated; longer than wide, about 3×. Endopod element 
2 (carpus) slightly longer than wide; about half the length 
of preceding element. Endopod element 3 (propodus) 
curved; longer than wide, about 3×; longer than preced-
ing element, about 1.8×. Endopod element 4 (dactylus) 
spine-like; longer than wide, about 5×; slightly shorter 
than preceding element.

Fig. 12 Isolated mandibles of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (A, C, E. 358 nm; B, D, F. 470 nm). a, b Proximal view of left mandible. c–f 
Median view. c, d Right mandible. e, f Left mandible. ge gnathal edge, it incisive teeth, ms molar surface, mus muscle
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Appendage of post-ocular segment 13 (thoracopod 8): 
Not (yet) differentiated into discrete elements tube-
shaped, curved; embryonic in appearance; about the 
same size as preceding appendage (Fig. 15a, b, l, m). Fluo-
rescence capacities different from maxillipeds (weaker). 
No setae present. Insertion area of the appendage not 
accessible. Next layer of cuticle not visible.

Details of gills (close to thoracopod insertions) Not 
accessible.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 14 (pleopod 1) Not 
accessible.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 15 (pleopod 2) 
Weakly differentiated into basipod, endopod and exo-
pod; no distinct joints visible (yet) (Fig. 16c–f). Next layer 
of cuticle not visible. Basipod elongated, tube-shaped; 
longer than wide, about 3.5. Endopod tube-shaped; 
longer than wide, about 3×. Exopod tube-shaped; longer 
than wide, more than 2×; longer than exopod, about 
2.5×. Appendage with fluorescence capacities different 
from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 16 (pleopod 3): 
Appendage weakly differentiated into basipod, endopod 

Fig. 13 Maxillipeds of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (358 nm). a Colour‑marked overview of maxillipeds in situ in ventral view: maxilliped 
1 (cyan), maxilliped 2 (violet), maxilliped 3 (blue). b–g Isolated left maxillipeds. b, d, f Posterior view. c, e, g Anterior view. b, c Maxilliped 1. d, e 
Maxilliped 2. f, g Maxilliped 3. Ba basipod, cx coxa, en endopod, en 1–5 endopod element 1–5, ex exopod, mp1–3 maxilliped 1–3, se setae
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and exopod; slightly smaller than preceding appendage 
(Fig.  16b–f). Next layer of cuticle not visible. Basipod 
elongated, tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 5×.

Endopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 3×. 
Exopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 2×; longer 
than endopod, about 2.5×. Appendage with fluorescence 
capacities different from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae 
present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 17 (pleopod 4): 
Weakly differentiated into basipod, endopod, and 

exopod; about the same size as preceding appendage 
(Fig.  16c–f ). Next layer of cuticle not visible. Basipod 
tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 4×.

Endopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 1.8×. 
Exopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 2.4×; 
longer than endopod, more than 4×. Appendage with 
fluorescence capacities different from maxillipeds 
(weaker). No setae present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 18 (pleopod 5): 
Weakly differentiated into basipod, endopod and exo-
pod; slightly larger than preceding appendage (16e, f ). 

Fig. 14 Maxillipeds of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (470 nm). a Colour‑marked overview of maxillipeds in situ in ventral view: maxilliped 
1 (cyan), maxilliped 2 (violet), maxilliped 3 (blue). b–g Isolated left maxillipeds. b, d, f Posterior view. c, e, g Anterior view. b, c Maxilliped 1. d, e 
Maxilliped 2. f, g Maxilliped 3. ba basipod, cx coxa, en endopod, ex exopod, mp1–3 maxilliped 1–3, se setae
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Next layer of cuticle not visible. Basipod tube-shaped; 
longer than wide, about 4×.

Endopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 2×. 
Exopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, more than 2×; 
longer than endopod, about 4×. Appendage with fluores-
cence capacities different from maxillipeds (weaker). No 
setae present.

Appendage of 19th post-ocular segment (uropod): Gen-
erally differentiated into basipod, endopod, and exopod 
(Fig.  16a–d). Basipod more or less trapezoidal in ante-
rior–posterior view; about as long as wide. Endopod 

blade-like; with left–right-asymmetry; left endopod 
longer than wide, about 3.5×, right endopod longer than 
wide, about 2.5×; with about 20 setae medio-distally. 
Exopod more or less paddle-shaped; with left–right-
asymmetry; left exopod longer than wide, about 3.5×, 
right exopod longer than wide, about 2.5×. Left exopod 
longer than left endopod, about 1.8× also wider, about 
1.6×; with about 26 setae medio-distally. Surface with 
(sensorial?) setae.

Gizzard (epidermal anterior part of gut): Sack-like 
structure with sclerotization on the left and right side, 

Fig. 15 Thoracopods of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (a 470 nm, b–m 358 nm). A. Colour‑marked overview of thoracopods in situ 
in lateral view: thoracopod 4 (green), thoracopod 5 (cyan), thoracopod 6 (cyan‑blue), thoracopod 7 (blue), thoracopod 8 (violet). b As A, but 
without colour‑markings. c–m Isolated left thoracopods. c, f, h, j, l Anterior view. d Lateral view. e, g, i, k, m Posterior view. c–e Thoracopod 4. f, g 
Thoracopod 5. h, i Thoracopod 6. j, k Thoracopod 7. l, m Thoracopod 8. dac dactylus, pro propodus, tp 4–8 thoracopod 4–8
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probably precursors of teeth; long setae in this area; short 
setae more in the middle (Fig.  17). Gizzard subdivided 
into 3 parts. No distinct teeth (yet?). Part 1 (median part) 
with numerous setae differing in length and width; long 
setae in the sclerotized part; distal end appears to pass 
into a Reusen-apparatus with lamellae and probably 
small teeth or spines. Lamellae not (yet?) sclerotized. 
Distinct v-shaped sclerotization in the middle; posterior 
a field with lamellae. Part 2 and 3 (sidebar 1 and 2) with 
long setae in this area and short setae more in the middle.

Description of Specimen B
Habitus: Small euarthropodan larva with strongly elon-
gated and arched shield (“carapace”) (Figs.  1b, 2b, 3d). 
Body differentiated into cephalothorax, pleon, and non-
somitic telson and organised into 20 segments: ocular 
segment plus 19 appendage-bearing (post-ocular) seg-
ments. Ocular segment incorporated into the cepha-
lothorax, the dorsal area contributes to the shield. 
Post-ocular segments 1 to 13 incorporated into the ceph-
alothorax, their dorsal areas contribute to the shield.

Fig. 16 Pleon and telson of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (a, d–f 358 nm; b, c 470 nm). a, b Overview of pleon and telson in ventral view. 
b Colour‑marked overview; pleopods (red). c, d Overview of pleomeres and telson in lateral view. c Colour‑marked overview; pleopods (red). e, f 
Isolated left pleopods. e Posterior view. f Anterior view. ba basipod, en endopod, ex exopod, pp 2–5 pleopod 2–5, se setae, sp spines, te telson, up 
uropod
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Post-ocular segments 14 to 19 are all separate pleon 
segments, each dorsally forming a tergite.

Cephalothorax: Shield in dorsal view large and 
prominent and occupying 6/7 of the total length of the 
larva (observing overall length including all protrud-
ing structures). Anterior rim of the shield drawn out 
into a very prominent, rostrum (Fig.  18a, b). Rostrum 
elongated triangular shaped; occupying about ½ of the 
total length of the larva; longer than wide, about 5×. 
About 10 spines on each side of the lateral rim; with 

two distinct structures: a trapezoidal field with 4 dis-
tinct pores; positioned after about 1/7 of the rostrum 
length (Fig. 18c, e, f ) and a median trapezoidal muscle 
attachment depression (Fig. 18a, d).

Main part of shield more or less trapezoidal in dorsal 
view, longer than wide, about 1.4×, with a flat v-shaped 
notch at the posterior rim. A cleft in the middle of the 
posterior rim continues into a keel almost reaching the 
muscle attachment structures; more or less rectangular 
in dorsal view, about as long as wide, with a rounded 
notch at the posterior rim; no keel visible.

Fig. 17 Gizzard of specimen A. Autofluorescence images (a, b, e–g 470 nm, d 358 nm) besides c which was recorded under transmitted white light 
conditions. a Overview of gizzard and labrum. b–g Opened gizzard. b–d Inner view of gizzard. b, c Overview. d Close‑up of sclerotic arch. e–g Outer 
view of gizzard. e Overview. f Isolated part 1. g Isolated part 2. gz gizzard, lb labrum, lm lamellae, oe oesophagus, se setae
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Postero-lateral edges drawn out into 2 long spines; 
longer than wide, about 3.4× and longer than main part 
of the shield, about 1.3×.

Surface of shield without any ridges or keels. Ventro-
lateral edges of shield with a doublure elongating into the 
spines. Ventral edge with small teeth. Dorsal surface of 
shield with a circular field positioned in the middle of the 
posterior part of the shield; consisting of 2 pores poste-
rior of the circular field.

Overall surface of shield with some (possibly sensorial) 
setae in dorsal view; not accessible in ventral view.

Pleon: (Fig. 2b, 18a, b) Tergite of post-ocular segment 
14 (pleomere 1) not fully accessible.

With one spine on each lateral side (possible precur-
sor structures of the tergopleura); Postero-lateral edges 
with tergite continuous to the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 15 (pleomere 2) rectan-
gular in dorsal view; wider than long, about 2×. With one 
spine on each lateral side (possible precursor structures 
of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral edges of tergite con-
tinuous with the ventral sclerotisation (sternite).

Fig. 18 Overview images and details of eyes and shield of specimen B, autofluorescence images (a, c, d, e, g. 358 nm, b, f 470 nm). a Overview in 
dorsal view. b Overview in ventral view. c Close‑up on possible sensory dorsal organ of rostrum. d Close‑up on muscle attachments of mandibles 
positioned on the rostrum. e, f Close‑up on possible sensory dorsal organ of shield. g Close‑up on ventral teeth. an antenna, atl antennula, ce 
compound eye, db doublure, mop mouthparts, mp maxillipeds, pl pleon, ro rostrum, sh shield, te telson, vt ventral teeth, up uropods
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Tergite of post-ocular segment 16 (pleomere 3) rectan-
gular in dorsal view; wider than long, about 2×; slightly 
longer and slightly narrower than preceding segment. 
With one spine on each lateral side (possible precur-
sor structures of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral edges 
of tergite continuous with the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 17 (pleomere 4) rectan-
gular in dorsal view; wider than long, about 1.5×; longer 
and than preceding segment, about 1.3×, also slightly 
narrower. With one spine on each lateral side (possible 
precursor structures of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral 
edges of tergite continuous with the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 18 (pleomere 5) rectan-
gular in anterior–posterior view; about as wide as long; 
longer and than preceding segment, about 1.3×, also 
slightly narrower. With one spine on each lateral side 
(possible precursor structures of the tergopleura). Pos-
tero-lateral edges of tergite continuous with the ventral 
sclerotisation (sternite).

Tergite of post-ocular segment 19 (pleomere 6) square-
shaped; slightly longer and less wide than preceding 
appendage. With one spine on each lateral side (possible 
precursor structures of the tergopleura). Postero-lateral 
edges of tergite continuous with the ventral sclerotisation 
(sternite).

Surface with some setae in dorsal view; not accessible 
in ventral view.

Telson: Elongated rectangular in dorsal view, slightly 
concave posterior rim; with one spine as extension of the 
lateral rim on each side; longer than wide, more than 2× 
(Figs.  1b, 2b). Posterior rim bearing 10 spine-like setae; 
all about the same size (Fig. 6a, b). The anal opening not 
visible. Surface with few setae forming about 3 distinct 
rows from anterior to posterior; not accessible in ventral 
view.

Ocular segment Bearing a pair of compound eyes, each 
one inserting laterally (Fig. 18a, b). Each compound eye is 
differentiated into proximal stalk and distal cornea. Cor-
neal region with distinct facets, indicating ommatidia. 
Length of compound eye about 1/7 of the total length 
of the larva. Compound eye in dorsal view more or less 
bean-shaped; with an inward curvature at the lateral side; 
longer than wide only, about 2.5×, considering only the 
ommatidia region. Without a chromatophore on the base 
(Fig. 19a, b).

Compound eye in lateral view more or less bean-
shaped, appears to be a rounded rectangular structure 
in anterior–posterior view; longer than wide, about 2.5× 
(Figs. 8, 19c). In anterior view oval with trapezoidal stalk 
in anterior–posterior view. In posterior view circular 
in outline. Ommatidia arranged in 26 ommatidia rows 

from anterior to posterior (rows strongly curving ante-
riorly and posteriorly). Ommatidia rows with about 20 
ommatidia in each row in the middle; anterior and pos-
terior fewer ommatidia per row. Facet shape hexagonal, 
squared or intermediate; an area with squared ommatidia 
antero-dorsally positioned in row 6 to 11; around this 
area facets of intermediate shape (Figs. 7b, 19b).

Hypostome-labrum complex with triangular labrum 
(ventral view) with the tip pointing towards the anterior 
part; wider than long, exact dimensions not accessible.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 1 (antennula) Gen-
erally differentiated into peduncle and 2 flagella; about 
half the size of the rostrum (Fig. 20a–c). Peduncle tube-
shaped and not (yet) subdivided into separate elements; 
future subdivision into 3 elements indicated by folds; 
longer than wide, about 7×; with 1 seta medio-distally. 
Flagellum 1 (median) spine-like and not (yet) subdivided 
into ringlets. Flagellum 2 (lateral) more or less triangu-
lar in anterior–posterior view; larger than flagellum 1, 
about 2×; not (yet) subdivided into ringlets; with 13 setae 
medially.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 2 (antenna) Gen-
erally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod and 
exopod (Fig.  20a, d, e). Antenna longer than preceding 
appendage, about 1.8×.

Coxa trapezoidal in anterior–posterior view; longer 
than wide, about 1.5×. No setae present. Basipod more 
or less trapezoidal in anterior–posterior view; slightly 
longer than wide. Medio-lateral edge drawn out into a 
small spine. Postero-distal edge drawn out into a prom-
inent spine. Proximo-lateral edge bearing one tube-
shaped apophysis. Endopod arising medio-distally from 
the basipod; tube-shaped, tapering distally; slightly 
smaller than entire antennula. No setae present. Exo-
pod arising latero-distally from the basipod; more or less 
tube-shaped, consisting of 1 element and a spine distally; 
multiple setae medially; longer than endopod, about 2×, 
also wider about, 3×. Surface with few setae in dorsal and 
ventral view.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 3 (mandible) Gen-
erally differentiated into coxa with endite and mandibu-
lar palp (Fig.  21a, b, d). Coxa medially forming gnathal 
edge, differentiated into pars molaris with 2 teeth and 
pars incisivus with 5 teeth. Teeth of the left mandible not 
accessible.

Mandibular palp minute, lobe-like, not further dif-
ferentiated. Sternal protrusion of mandibular segment 
(paragnaths) more or less rounded triangular in ante-
rior–posterior view, lobe-like with massive base; longer 
than wide, about 2×. Entire surface covered with small 
short setae.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 4 (maxillula) Gen-
erally differentiated into coxa, basipod, and endopod; 
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slightly smaller than preceding appendage (Fig.  21a, b, 
f ). Coxa medially drawn out into coxal endite; laterally 
forming distinct sclerite. Coxal endite paddle-shaped, 
curved, with about 9 setae distally. Wider than basipodal 
endite, about 4×; with 16 setae distally. Basipod trapezoi-
dal in anterior–posterior view, medially drawn out into 
distinct endite; longer than wide, about 2.4×. Basipodal 
endite blade-like; wider than coxal, 1.6×; with 13 setae 
distally. Endopod arising medio-distally from the basi-
pod; tube-shaped; about half as long as the coxal endite; 
with 3 setae distally.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 5 (maxilla) Gener-
ally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod and exo-
pod; about as large as preceding appendage (Fig.  21a, 
i). Coxa medially with 2 endites: Proximal coxal endite 
blade-shaped; with about 14 setulose setae; 10 setae 
evenly distributed along the median edge; 4 setae 

arising from the posterior surface of the endite; all 
pointing medially. Distal coxal endite tube-like, smaller 
than proximal coxal endite; with 3 setulose setae; 1 seta 
on the median edge; 1 seta arising from the posterior 
surface of the endite; 1 seta on the side towards the 
proximal basipodal endite; all pointing medially.

Basipod medially with 2 endites: Proximal basipo-
dal endite with about 13 setulose setae; 12 setae evenly 
distributed along the median edge; 1 seta on the side 
towards the distal basipodal endite; all pointing medi-
ally. Distal basipodal endite blade-like; slightly larger 
than proximal basipodal endite; about the same size 
as proximal coxal endite; with about 13 setae, some of 
them setulose; 12 setae evenly distributed along the 
median edge; 1 seta arising from the posterior surface 
of the endite; all pointing medially.

Fig. 19 Autofluorescence images (358 nm) of eyes of specimen B; note different shapes of facets: ommatidium (purple) surrounded by eight 
ommatidia (red) = squared arrangement; ommatidium (purple) surrounded by six ommatidia (blue) = hexagonal arrangement. a–c Colour‑marked 
left eye. d, e Colour‑marked right eye. a Dorsal view. b Lateral view. c Ventral view. d Posterior view. e Anterior view
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Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 4×; with about 6 
setae, some of them setulose; 4 setae evenly distributed 
along the median edge; 2 setae arising from the posterior 
surface of the endite; all pointing medially (Fig. 22a, b, e).

Exopod arising latero-distally from the basipod; promi-
nent, lobe-like; 2 distinct regions are distinguishable: 
proximal region paddle-like; proximo-lateral edge of 
paddle extending into second fin-shaped region oriented 
towards the main body; with setulose setae around the 
entire rim and one single prominent seta at the disto-lat-
eral tip of the fin-shaped region (Fig. 22a, c, d).

Appendage of post-ocular segment 6 (maxilliped 1) 
Generally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod and 
exopod (Fig. 23a–c). Coxa differentiated into median and 

lateral sclerite. Further details not accessible; medially 
with 2 setae. Basipod rectangular in anterior–posterior 
view; longer than wide, about 2×; medially with 8 setae 
arranged in 4 groups, 1 group far proximally, 3 groups 
further distally.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
consists of 5 tube-shaped elements; medially with 11 
setae arranged in 4 groups, 1 group far proximally, 3 
groups further distally. Endopod element 1 (ischium) 
longer than wide, about 3×; medio-distally with about 
7 setae arranged in 2 groups. Endopod element 2 
(merus) more complex in shape, Fig. 7-shaped in ante-
rior–posterior view; with about 3 setae medio-distally 
and a prominent seta arising laterally pointing towards 
the body. About as long as wide; almost half as long, 

Fig. 20 Anterior body area of specimen B, ventral view. Composite autofluorescence images (358 nm) besides C, which was recorded under 
transmitted white light conditions. a Colour‑marked overview, antennula (cyan), antenna (blue) and mouthparts (orange); note the spines on the 
rostrum (arrows). b, c Close‑up on flagella and setae of left antennula. d Close‑up on coxa and basipod of left antenna and on proximal area of 
peduncle of antennulae. e Close‑up on proximal region of left antenna; note large spine (arrowhead) and small spine (arrow). f Close‑up on part 
of eye and proximal area of rostrum; note the spine‑like structure (arrow). an antenna, atl antennula, ba basipod, cx coxa, en endopod, eo excretory 
organ, ex exopod, fl1, 2 flagellum 1, 2, mop mouthparts, ro rostrum, se setae
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but wider than element 1. Endopod element 3 (carpus) 
about as long as wide; slightly smaller than element 2; 
with about 4 setae medio-distally. Endopod element 4 
(propodus) longer than wide, about 2×; slightly longer 
but slightly narrower than element 3; with about 5 setae 
medio-distally. Endopod element 5 (dactylus) longer 
than wide, about 2×; half as wide as element 4; with 
about 9 setae distally.

Exopod arising latero-distally from basipod; tube-
shaped; with 2 prominent elements proximally and a dis-
tal region subdivided into 3 ringlets; longer than wide, 
about 6×; ¾ of the length of the endopod; with about 8 
setulose setae distally arising from the 3 ringlets.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 7 (maxilliped 2) 
Generally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod 
and exopod; slightly smaller than preceding appendage 
(Fig. 23a, d, e). Coxa differentiated into median and lat-
eral sclerite. Further details not accessible. Basipod rec-
tangular in anterior–posterior view; longer than wide, 
about 2×; medially with 4 setae arranged in 2 groups. 
Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; con-
sists of 5 tube-shaped elements; about half the size of 
preceding appendage.

Endopod element 1 (ischium) slightly longer than wide; 
medio-distally with 2 setae arranged in 2 groups. Endo-
pod element 2 (merus) longer than wide, about 1.7×; 

Fig. 21 Mouthparts of specimen B. Autofluorescence images (358 nm). a Colour‑marked overview of mouthparts in situ in ventral view: labrum 
(orange), mandibles (violet), paragnaths (red), maxillulae (cyan), and maxillae (yellow). b As a, but with maxillae removed. c–i Isolated mouthparts. 
c Labrum. d Mandible. e Close‑up on mandibular palp of mandible. f Maxillula. g Paragnath. h Overview of paragnaths (red). i Maxilla. ba basipod, 
cx coxa, ed endite, en endopod, ex exopod, ge gnathal edge, lb labrum, map mandibular palp, md mandible, mxa maxilla, mxu maxillula, pgn 
paragnaths, se setae
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about as long as element 1; medio-distally with 4 setae 
arranged in 2 groups and 1 seta latero-distally. Endopod 
element 3 (carpus) not set off from element 4; about as 
long as wide; about half the length of element 2. With 
1 seta latero-distally. Endopod element 4 (propodus) 
about as long as wide; about the same size as preceding 
element; with 2 setae medio-distally and 1 seta latero-
distally. Endopod element 5 (dactylus) longer than wide, 
about 2×; not as wide as element 4; with about 5 setae 
distally and 1 seta medio-proximally.

Exopod arising latero-distally from the basipod; tube-
shaped; longer than wide, about 5×; with 2 prominent 
elements proximally and a distal region subdivided into 
3 ringlets; about ¼ longer than endopod; slightly longer 
than exopod of appendage 6; with 7 setae distally arising 
from the 3 ringlets.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 8 (maxilliped 3) 
Generally differentiated into coxa, basipod, endopod 
and exopod; about 2/3 of the length and width of pre-
ceding appendage (Fig.  23a, f, g). Coxa differentiated 

into median and lateral sclerite. Further details not 
accessible. Basipod more or less triangular; almost half 
as wide as long.

Endopod arising medio-distally from the basipod; 
tube-shaped; distal part sclerotised, proximal part 
unsclerotised, soft; longer than wide, about 2×. Exopod 
arising latero-distally from the basipod; tube-shaped; 
about 2/3 of the length of exopod of appendage 7; with 
2 prominent elements proximally and a distal region 
subdivided into 3 ringlets; longer than wide, about 4×; 
longer than endopod, about 2.5×; with about 7 setae 
distally arising from the 3 ringlets.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 9 (thoracopod 4) 
Not (yet) differentiated into discrete elements embry-
onic in appearance; future subdivision indicated 
(Fig.  24a, b, g). Fingers more than 1/3 of the size of 
thoracopod. Next layer cuticle visible; distinct gap 
between outer and inner cuticle. Appendage tube-
shaped; fluorescence capacities different from maxilli-
peds (weaker). No setae present.

Fig. 22 Posterior overview and details of isolated right maxilla of specimen B. a Transmitted white light. b–e Stereo images derived from image 
stack recorded under phase contrast (b, c, e) or under white light (d). b, e Close‑up on setae and setules of exopod. c Close‑up on setae and setules 
of coxal and basipodal endites. d Close‑up on setae and setules of coxal endite
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Appendage of post-ocular segment 10 (thoraco-
pod 5) Not (yet) differentiated into discrete elements 
embryonic in appearance; other structures not (yet) 
recognizable; distally spine-like; smaller than preced-
ing appendage (Fig.  24a, c, g). Next layer of cuticle 
visible; distinct gap between outer and inner cuticle. 
Appendage tube-shaped. Insertion area of the append-
age located further dorsally than preceding append-
age. Fluorescence capacities different from maxillipeds 
(weaker). No setae present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 11 (thoraco-
pod 6) Not (yet) differentiated into discrete elements 
embryonic in appearance, dactylus as only differenti-
ated structure, other structures not (yet) recognizable; 
distally spine-like; about the same size as preceding 
appendage (Fig. 24a, d, g). Next layer of cuticle visible; 
distinct gap between outer and inner cuticle. Append-
age tube-shaped; about the same size as preceding 
appendage. Insertion area of the appendage located fur-
ther dorsally than preceding appendage. Fluorescence 

Fig. 23 Maxillipeds of specimen B. Autofluorescence images (358 nm). a Colour‑marked overview of maxillipeds in situ in ventral view: maxilliped 
1 (cyan), maxilliped 2 (violet), maxilliped 3 (blue). b–g Anterior view of isolated maxillipeds. b, d, f Right maxillipeds. c, e, g Left maxillipeds. b, c 
Maxillipeds 1; note the hook‑like structure on endopod element 2 (arrow). d, e Maxillipeds 2. f, g Maxillipeds 3. ba basipod, cx coxa, en endopod, en 
1–5 endopod element 1–5, ex exopod, mp1–3 maxilliped 1–3, se setae
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capacities different from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae 
present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 12 (thoracopod 7) 
Not (yet) differentiated into discrete elements embry-
onic in appearance; other structures not (yet) rec-
ognizable; distally spine-like; about the same size as 
preceding appendage (Fig. 24a, e, g). Next layer of cuti-
cle visible; distinct gap between outer and inner cuticle. 
Appendage tube-shaped. Insertion area of the append-
age located further dorsally than preceding append-
age. Fluorescence capacities different from maxillipeds 
(weaker). No setae present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 13 (thoraco-
pod 8) Not (yet) differentiated into discrete elements 

tube-shaped, curved; embryonic in appearance; about 
the same size as preceding appendage (Fig.  24a, f, g). 
Fluorescence capacities different from maxillipeds 
(weaker). No setae present. With 2 spine-like elements; 
other structures not (yet) recognizable. Insertion area 
of the appendage located further dorsally than preced-
ing appendage. Next layer of cuticle visible; distinct gap 
between outer and inner cuticle.

Gills (close to thoracopod insertions) Generally differ-
entiated into knife-shaped structures; appear not (yet) 
functional; exact insertion area unclear (either proxi-
mally on the appendage or on the body proper close to 
the appendage insertion area) (Fig. 24h).

Fig. 24 Thoracopods of specimen B. Autofluorescence images (358 nm). a Colour‑marked overview of thoracopods in situ in lateral view: 
thoracopod 4 (cyan), thoracopod 5 (cyan‑blue), thoracopod 6 (light blue), thoracopod 7 (blue), thoracopod 8 (violet). b–f Isolated right thoracopods 
in posterior view. b Thoracopod 4. c Thoracopod 5. d Thoracopod 6. e Thoracopod 7. f Thoracopod 8. g Thoracopod 4 with gills. H. Isolated gills of 
thoracopod 4. Abbreviations: dac = dactylus; pro = propodus; tp 4–8 = thoracopod 4–8
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Appendage of post-ocular segment 14 (pleopod 1) 
Appendage not accessible.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 15 (pleopod 2) 
Appendage not (yet) differentiated into discrete elements 
tube-shaped, wider at the proximal part (Fig.  25a–d). 
Future differentiation into basipod, endopod, and exo-
pod indicated. Next layer of cuticle visible; distinct gap 
between outer and inner cuticle. Basipod elongated, 
tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 3.5×.

Endopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 3×. 
Exopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 4×; longer 

than exopod, about 3×. Appendage with fluorescence 
capacities different from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae 
present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 16 (pleopod 3) Not 
(yet) differentiated into discrete elements tube-shaped, 
wider at the proximal part; slightly larger than preceding 
appendage (Fig. 25a–d). Future differentiation into basi-
pod, endopod, and exopod indicated. Next layer of cuti-
cle visible; distinct gap between outer and inner cuticle. 
Basipod elongated, tube-shaped; about 5× longer than 
wide.

Fig. 25 Pleon and telson of specimen B. Autofluorescence images (a, b, e 358 nm; c, d, f 470 nm). a–d Overview of pleomeres with pleopods in 
ventral view. a, d Colour‑marked overview; pleopods (red). e, f Overview of telson and uropods in dorsal view (e) and ventral view (f). ba basipod, en 
endopod, ex exopod, pp 2–5 pleopod 2–5, se setae, up uropod
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Endopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 3×. 
Exopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 3.5×. 
Appendage with fluorescence capacities different from 
maxillipeds (weaker). No setae present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 17 (pleopod 4) Not 
(yet) differentiated into discrete elements tube-shaped, 
wider at the proximal part; slightly smaller than pre-
ceding appendage (Fig.  25a–d). Future differentiation 
into basipod, endopod, and exopod indicated. Next 
layer of cuticle visible; distinct gap between outer and 
inner cuticle. Appendage with fluorescence capacities 
different from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae present.

Appendage of post-ocular segment 18 (pleopod 5) Not 
(yet) differentiated into discrete elements tube-shaped, 
wider at the proximal part; slightly smaller than pre-
ceding appendage (Fig.  25a–d). Future differentiation 
into basipod, endopod, and exopod indicated. Next 
layer of cuticle visible; distinct gap between outer and 
inner cuticle.

Basipod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 6×. 
Endopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 3×. 
Exopod tube-shaped; longer than wide, about 3×; 
longer than exopod, about 2×. Appendage fluores-
cence different from maxillipeds (weaker). No setae 
present.

Appendage of 19th post-ocular segment (uropod) 
Generally differentiated into basipod, endopod and 
exopod (Fig.  25e, f ). Basipod more or less trapezoi-
dal in anterior–posterior view; about as long as wide. 
Endopod blade-like; left and right about the same 
size (no asymmetry); longer than wide, about 2×; 
with about 26 setae medio-distally. Exopod more or 
less paddle-shaped; left and right about the same size 
(no asymmetry); longer than wide, about 2×; slightly 
larger than endopod; with about 32 setae medio-dis-
tally. Surface with no setae visible.

Gizzard (epidermal anterior part of gut) Sack-like 
structure with sclerotization on the left and right side, 
probably precursors of teeth; long setae in this area; 
short setae more in the middle (Fig.  26a, b). Gizzard 
subdivided into 3 parts. No distinct teeth (yet). Part 1 
(median part) with numerous setae differing in length 
and width; long setae in the sclerotized part; distal end 
appears to pass into a Reusen-apparatus with lamellae 
and probably small teeth or spines (Fig. 26d, f ). Lamel-
lae not (yet) sclerotized. Distinct v-shaped sclerotiza-
tion in the middle; posterior a field with lamellae. Part 
2 (sidebar 1) with sclerotization on the lateral side; 
long setae in this area and short setae more in the mid-
dle (Fig. 26c). Part 3 (sidebar 2) with sclerotization in 
the middle; long setae in this area and short setae more 
in the middle (Fig. 26e).

Discussion
Comparison of both specimens
Both specimens share a number of characters, but also 
differ in certain aspects. It will, therefore, be necessary to 
compare them in detail to consider whether they might 
be conspecific or at least closely related. Differences and 
similarities are highlighted in the following paragraph.

Shield: Both specimens possess shields that are promi-
nent and very large compared to the remaining body, but 
their shapes differ. The shield of specimen A is distinctly 
wider and slightly shorter than the shield of specimen B. 
The rostra of both specimens are very similar regarding 
their shape, but unlike specimen A, the rostrum of speci-
men B bears spines on each side of the lateral rim. Both 
shields show the muscle attachments for the mandibles, 
yet in specimen A these are arranged in two distinct lines 
in v-shape (Fig.  5b) while specimen B has a trapezoidal 
muscle attachment structure (Fig. 18a, d).

Both specimens have putative sensory organs (or glan-
dular organs? See below for further discussion) on the 
middle line of their posterior shield region (circular field) 
and on the posterior region of the rostrum (trapezoidal 
field), each consisting of multiple pores (Figs. 5e, f, 18c, 
e, f ). The strongly developed doublure extending from 
the ventral ridge in specimen A differs from the dou-
blure of specimen B, in which it elongates into spines. 
The posterior rim of the shield of specimen A has a flat 
v-shaped notch, while specimen B has a rounded notch. 
The shield of specimen A has a cleft in the middle of the 
posterior rim elongating into a keel pointing anteriorly 
(Fig. 5b), while specimen B shows no cleft or keel on the 
entire shield. The shield of specimen A bears ventral, lat-
eral, and latero-ventral ridges on the shield (Figs. 4a, 5a). 
Comparable ridges and keels are known in large larvae 
of mantis shrimps [11] and polychelidan lobsters [6, 34]. 
These might mechanically stabilise the large shields.

Compound eyes Although both larvae are of almost the 
same overall size, the compound eyes of specimen B are 
more than twice as large as those of specimen A (Fig. 3b, 
c vs. Figure 3e, f ). Yet, specimen A has smaller ommatidia 
and therefore has about one-third more rows of omma-
tidia from the anterior to the posterior end of the eye 
than specimen B (Fig. 6 for specimen A; Fig. 19 for speci-
men B).

Both specimens have hexagonal facets, each sur-
rounded by six other facets, in most regions of the eye; 
additionally, a distinct region with square-shaped facets, 
each surrounded by eight other facets, exists. At the tran-
sition between the two regions, some intermediate facets 
can be recognised as being surrounded by seven facets 
(Fig. 7).

In both specimens, the region with square-shaped fac-
ets is in the anterior part of their eyes. In specimen A, 
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the region with the square-shaped facets is more on the 
middle and the ventral side of the eye, in specimen B the 
region with square-shaped facets is more on the dorsal 
side of the eye. Specimen A has more square-shaped fac-
ets than specimen B. Specimen A has a distinct pattern of 
pores on the dorsal region of the eyestalk. This resembles 
the sensory dorsal organ and therefore might represent a 
chemoreceptor (Figs. 5c, d, 6a, d).

Antennula and antenna: Regarding size and shape, 
both antennula and antenna are very similar in the two 
specimens (Figs.  8a–d, g, h, 9a–f, i–k for specimen A; 
Fig.  20a for specimen B). The main difference is the 

subdivision into two elements of the peduncle of the 
antennula (Figs. 8c, d, 9c, d for specimen A; Fig. 20a for 
specimen B), which is slightly more pronounced in speci-
men A. Such a subdivision of the antennula has been 
observed in many late larval stages of anomalan crusta-
ceans (e.g. [35]). Also, the number of setae on flagellum 2 
of the antennula is slightly lower in specimen A (Fig. 8e, 
f ) than in specimen B (Fig.  20b, c). A conical structure 
proximally on the antenna bears a pore of a possible 
excretory organ, which is present in several crustacean 
larvae [6, 36]. This structure appears to be very similar for 
both studied specimens (Fig. 8i, j, 9e–h, j, k for specimen 

Fig. 26 Gizzard of specimen B. Autofluorescence images (a–e 358 nm) besides f which were recorded under transmitted white light conditions. a 
Overview of gizzard. b Overview of opened gizzard. c Isolated part 1. d Isolated part 2. e Isolated part 3. f Close‑up on opened gizzard. lm lamellae
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A; Fig. 20d, e for specimen B). Unlike specimen B, speci-
men A bears a possible statocyst on the antenna (Fig. 9g, 
h; see further below for discussion).

Mouthparts: The labrum, mandible, paragnaths, maxil-
lula, and maxilla seem to be rather similar in all anoma-
lan larvae [37] (see Figs. 10, 11, 12, 21, 22). Endopod and 
exopod of maxillula and maxilla differ just slightly in 
shape, the distribution of setae and the number of struc-
tures is identical. The paragnaths also seem to be very 
similar with a little difference in overall shape (Figs.  10, 
11 for specimen A; Fig. 21 for specimen B).

The most remarkable difference in the mouthparts is 
the shape of the mandible. Most anomalan larvae con-
sume other small-sized metazoans; size, hardness, and 
muscular equipment of mandibles can be indicative of 
different types of food [38]. Specimen A has larger man-
dibles with stronger developed muscles and a smoother 
incisive part (Fig. 12) than specimen B (Fig. 21d). Hence 
it seems likely that both larvae originally exploited differ-
ent food sources.

Maxillipeds: In both specimens, the maxillipeds 
(Figs. 13a, 14a for specimen A; Fig. 23a for specimen B) 
are fully functional, apparently used for swimming. How-
ever, they do not yet have a feeding and filtering func-
tion (as present in the adults). The maxillipeds 1 and 2 
of both specimens are fully differentiated into coxa, basi-, 
endo- and exopod (Figs.  13b–e, 14B–E for specimen A; 
Fig.  23b–e for specimen B). The maxillipeds 3 of speci-
men A are differentiated into coxa, basipod, exopod and 
endopod, the latter being not fully developed yet, but 
already showing the future differentiation into five ele-
ments (Figs. 13f, g, 14f, g). The maxillipeds 3 of specimen 
B are even less far developed than those of specimen A, 
especially the endopod is barely recognisable as such 
(Fig. 23f, g).

Maxillipeds 1: of specimen B have a hook-shaped 
merus with one seta pointing towards the medial end. 
This structure might be used for grooming (Fig. 23b) by 
pulling the structures to be groomed through this corner 
(possibly “closing” it with the exopod). Comparable pro-
cesses have been reported by Keiler and Richter [13].

Thoracopods 4-8: In both specimens, 5 pairs of poste-
rior thoracopods (thoracopods 4 to 8) are already devel-
oped (Fig. 15 for specimen A; Fig. 24 for specimen B). All 
these thoracopods are embryonic, i.e. they lack distinct 
joints, setae, and spines, and have an overall rounded 
shape. Thoracopods of specimen A already show a slight 
differentiation into 4 to 6 elements; such an indication of 
future differentiation is not apparent in specimen B.

In both specimens, the distal part of thoracopod 4 is 
already differentiated into the fixed and the moveable fin-
ger of the chela 4. Also, on thoracopod 8 the distal part is 
already differentiated as a chela, yet more apparently in 

specimen B. In specimen B the next layer of cuticle inside 
the thoracopods is already well visible.

Pleomeres with pleopods: The pleon morphology of 
both specimens is also very similar. Yet, the pleomeres 
and especially the pleopods of specimen A appear further 
differentiated. The pleomeres of specimen A bear longer 
spines on each lateral side; also, the first pleomere is more 
pronounced, i.e. more easily visible than that of specimen 
B. The pleopods of specimen B have only just developed 
to be visible and are not yet differentiated (although the 
indication of the differentiation is visible), while the pleo-
pods of specimen A are already slightly differentiated 
into basipod, endopod and exopod (Figs. 4a, b, 5a, b, 16 
for specimen A; Figs. 8a, b, 25a–d for specimen B).

Uropods: Uropods of both specimens differ in size and 
shape. The shape of the uropods of specimen A is more 
tube-shaped, while the shape of the uropods of specimen 
B is paddle-shaped. Specimen A shows a left–right-asym-
metry at both endopod and exopod (Fig. 16a–d), whereas 
specimen B has endopods and exopods of more or less 
the same size (Fig. 25e, f ).

Telson: The two specimens differ significantly in the 
size and shape of their telson. Specimen A has a trapezoi-
dal telson with one prominent paddle-shaped extension 
of the lateral rim on each side, both with a spine dis-
tally (Fig. 16a–d), while the telson of specimen B has an 
elongated rectangular structure with one small spine as 
extension of the lateral rim on each side (Fig. 25e, f ).

Setae: Both specimens have setae on their body. In 
specimen A they are numerous on the dorsal and ven-
tral side of the cephalothorax, the pleon, the telson, the 
antennae, and the uropods (e.g., Figure  9l). Specimen B 
has fewer setae on these structures and does not pos-
sess such setae on the ventral side, only on the dorsal 
side. Although the distribution of the setae is different 
for the studied specimens, their morphology is very simi-
lar. Two main types of setae can be observed: one type is 
the ‘serrate’ seta, mainly distributed on the lateral region 
of mouthparts; the second main group of setae on the 
mouthparts is the ‘plumose’ setae, which have a feather-
like appearance (terminology from Garm [39]) (e.g. 
Fig. 22 for specimen B).

Foregut/Gizzard: The foregut morphology is very spe-
cific for the food habit of every species and its morphol-
ogy shows interspecific variations, yet it may also provide 
clues for the evolutionary relationship of decapod groups 
[40–45]. The gizzards (posterior part of foregut) of both 
specimens appear very similar (Figs.  17, 26). Both giz-
zards are connected to the mouthparts by the oesopha-
gus duct and appear sack-like. The gizzard seems roughly 
structured in three areas, each bearing numerous setae. 
The middle part seems to also bear lamellae and a heav-
ily calcified arched structure (Fig.  17d for specimen A, 
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Fig. 26b for specimen B) most likely providing mechani-
cal stability for the gizzard and most likely also acting as 
an attachment site for muscles.

Systematic interpretation
Meiuran adults never use their thoracopods for swim-
ming, with the exception of crabs of the group Portuni-
dae. During their entire zoea-larva stage, however, they 
use their maxillipeds to swim (more precisely, the exo-
pods of these appendages) and directly switch swimming 
function to the pleopods, when moulting to the megalopa 
[16, 46]. In other groups of Decapoda, late larval forms 
use their thoracopods to move during their development 
before they use their pleopods, i.e. swimming function is 
gradually shifted from anterior to posterior [5, 15, 17].

The thoracopods of both specimens appear embryo-
like, do not have an exopod, and are not sclerotised, while 
the pleopods are already developing. This feature identi-
fies the specimens as larvae of Meiura [5]. Most zoea lar-
vae of brachyuran meiurans bear a postero-dorsal spine 
on the shield [46], which is absent in both specimens. The 
eighth pair of thoracopods of the two specimens appears 
to be differentiating into grooming legs, indicative of an 
ingroup position within Anomala.

Among anomalan ingroups, the larvae roughly resem-
ble larval forms of Lithodidae, Munididae, or Galatheidae. 
Lithodidae (king crabs) is a deep ingroup of Paguroidea 
(hermit crabs); Galatheidae is a possible ingroup of 
Munididae [47], which is an ingroup of Galatheoidea 
(squat lobsters; 2). Antennula and antenna have the shape 
of those of larvae of Munididae but do not match them 
regarding the size of antennulae and antennae compared 
to the rostrum. In known larvae of Munididae, anten-
nulae and antennae are as long as the rostrum, yet, the 
antennula and the endopod of the antenna of specimens 
A and B are significantly shorter than the rostrum. This 
aspect is more similar to the condition in known larvae 
of Lithodidae. Larvae of Munididae (and hence also of 
Galatheidae) have comparably large compound eyes, as 
seen in specimen B, whereas specimen A has smaller eyes 
more comparable to larvae of Lithodidae.

Also, the shield provides differing phenotypes. Larvae 
of Munididae have a prominent rostrum. This feature 
is present in both specimens. Moreover, the rostrum of 
larvae of Munididae generally bears spines. Such spines 
are present on specimen B (Fig.  20a, f ), but are absent 
on specimen A. Both specimens have rectangular shields 
covered with setae, like larval forms of Munididae. The 
distinct cleft in specimen A can also be seen in known 
larvae of this group.

The posterior rim of the shield of specimen A has a 
flat V-shaped notch at the posterior rim similar to lar-
vae of Munididae, while specimen B has a rounded notch 

similar to larvae of Galatheidae. In addition, specimen 
A resembles larvae of Lithodidae concerning the shield 
structures: a keel, a lateral, a latero-ventral, and a ven-
tral ridge, which extends to a well-developed doublure 
on its shield. The spine-like ventral teeth (Figs.  4c, 18g) 
are known in some larvae of Munididae and Porcellani-
dae and therefore might be characteristic for the larvae of 
those groups [48–53].

A part of the body that is similar to larvae of Munidi-
dae is the pleon. All pleomere tergites are rectangular in 
dorsal view and taper with every segment. They all have 
small spines at each lateral side, the only spine not rep-
resented on the analysed specimens is the spine in the 
middle of pleomere 6. Differentiated uropods in the size 
and shape present in the two specimens are almost only 
known in larvae of Munididae. Although specimen A has 
a left–right asymmetry and specimen B possesses uro-
pods of almost the same size, overall morphology appears 
similar to larvae of Munididae.

Specimen A has a telson distantly resembling the tel-
son of larvae of Lithodidae, at first sight. Yet, the telson of 
larvae of Lithodidae is truly fork-shaped, while the rim of 
the telson in specimen A is smoothly rounded. With the 
long paddle-like extensions, this telson resembles no pos-
terior end of any already known larva. The rectangular 
shape of the telson of specimen B and the spines on each 
postero-lateral edge again resemble the telson as it has 
been described for megalopa larvae of Munididae [16].

Summing up, most characters indicate an ingroup posi-
tion of Munididae for the two larval specimens. Yet, it 
becomes also clear that these larvae have a specialised 
morphology not known so far. As the two larvae are of 
similar size, but have significant morphological differ-
ences, it is unlikely that they represent the same species 
and only differ due to a different ontogenetic stage. The 
strong differences in the telson morphology make it even 
unlikely that they are very closely related. This may point 
to independent evolution of giant larvae within Munidi-
dae, but more data would be necessary to corroborate 
this.

Compound eyes
The compound eyes of both specimens seem to be unu-
sual in certain aspects. Firstly, ommatidial size and open-
ing angles of the corneae seem to be differentiated across 
the surface of a single compound eye. There are certain 
regions in the eyes where the ommatidia are smaller than 
in others and therefore have a higher density of omma-
tidia. This creates different regions with different perfor-
mances, with which the larvae can see in various light 
intensities. Regions with a higher density of ommatidia 
have a higher resolution and the specimen can detect 
smaller objects. Regions with less, but larger ommatidia 
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have a higher exposure to light, making it possible for the 
specimen to see in a darker environment [54].

The largest opening angle between two ommatidia is 
positioned in the posterior region of the eyes in both 
specimens (Fig.  27b–d). In specimen B, the largest 
ommatidia are present in this region. In the anterior 
region, there is a higher density of ommatidia, creat-
ing a better resolution. The opening angles of the left 
eye and right eye ommatidia are overlapping and there-
fore creating two images of the same object. Objects 
in front of the larva will be detected by both eyes 

providing stereoscopic vision. To take advantage of this 
effect, the larvae can turn their eyes forward [7] (com-
pare Fig. 27c, d).

The lateral part of the eyes of specimen B has an inward 
curvature. In this region, there is a similar density of 
ommatidia as in the anterior part. Also in this area, over-
lapping fields of view of neighbouring ommatidia might 
result in stereoscopic vision (Fig.  27a). Overall four dif-
ferent regions can be recognised, similar to the Cambrian 
(ca. 500 million years old) crustacean Henningsmoeni-
caris scutula [32, 55, 56]. The four region differentiation 

Fig. 27 Reconstruction of regions of different optical properties of compound eyes (following [32]). Region I: rear view, low resolution; region II: 
side view, very high resolution; III: anterior view, comparably high resolution; IV: anterior view with overlapping fields of view of both eyes resulting 
in stereoscopic vision in this region. a Example from a fossil crustacean (modified from [32]). b Specimen A. c, d Specimen B in different possible eye 
positions
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might, therefore, be a more general phenomenon and 
widespread among planktic crustaceans.

Secondly, the compound eyes of both larvae have not 
only hexagonal facets, as typical for larval decapods, but 
already some areas with square-shaped facets surrounded 
by facets with intermediate morphologies. Comparing 
the distribution maps (Fig.  7) it is obvious that the two 
specimens have a different structure regarding the posi-
tion of these regions. Yet, in both cases, the region with 
square-shaped facets is not close to the rim of the cornea. 
As has been shown by Vogt [57] and Nilsson [58] square-
shaped facets are a good proxy for reflective superposi-
tion optics. In our specimens, an ontogenetic change 
from apposition to superposition within the “larval” part 
of the compound eye is thus the most plausible interpre-
tation, though revealing an ontogenetic pattern of transi-
tion between two types of ommatidial optics is forcedly 
incomplete when, as in the present study, only one stage 
is available.

As there is no doubt that the compound eyes develop 
many more new ommatidia during metamorphosis 
from larva to adult via the megalopa stage, there seem 
to be two ways in which square-facetted ommatidia are 
formed: (i) from larval ommatidia with hexagonal facets 
by reconstruction; (ii) by de novo formation within the 
compound eye growth zone without hexagonal precursor.

Considering that there are two possible modes of how 
the eye might become transformed from an eye covered 
with hexagonal facets (larval apposition eye) to one with 
square-shaped facets (adult superposition eye) this is 
important. If we would expect that the square-shaped 
facets are added as new structures these should be con-
centrated at the rim of the cornea in which new facets are 
formed. A comparable pattern is known for the change in 
the eye of mantis shrimps [59]. However, in the two spec-
imens investigated in this study the facets with the “new”, 
i.e. square-shaped morphology, seem to be concentrated 
further away from the rim (although not entirely) indicat-
ing that at least some original hexagonal facets have been 
re-arranged into square-shaped ones.

Why is this of particular interest? Various studies have 
shown that accretion of new visual units in representa-
tives of Euarthropoda with both ocellar eyes and tetraco-
nate compound eyes takes place in a proliferation zone 
or morphogenetic field at the edge of the eye [60], while 
“intercalary” growth is restricted to addition of new cells 
in already existing eyes in non-tetraconate eyes. In our 
specimens, there is probably no intercalary growth, but 
intercalary reconstruction. As in the phantom midge 
Chaoborus crystallinus [24], this requires a second mor-
phogenetic wave that induces the transformation without 
the proliferation of new cells. Where could this second 
wave come from? Most probably, the ontogenetic tools 

are used here that differentiate square-facetted omma-
tidia without hexagonal precursor, in other words, the 
toolbox for making adult ommatidia is already used in 
the larva, and this is a nice case of heterochrony or, more 
specifically, acceleration (or pre-displacement, or a com-
bination of both) of a developmental pattern.

Earlier mappings of facet shape changes during ontog-
eny have shown that often, after some moults, all previ-
ously hexagonal ommatidia have square facets [61]. How 
is the situation for species studied in greater detail? In 
oplophorid caridean shrimps the transition proceeds 
either from anterior to posterior or starts in the lat-
eral part of the compound eye [62]. In the true lobster 
Nephrops norvegicus, ommatidia mature in a gradi-
ent from posterior to anterior [63]. Thus it seems that 
there is no general scheme for the morphogenetic wave 
that produces square-shaped facets. Moreover, in some 
carideans, e.g. representatives of Palaemon (Palaemoni-
dae) and Eualus (Hippolytidae) somewhat rudimentary, 
accessory eyes are found at the hind or upper edge of the 
compound eyes of the adults, and in some other malacos-
tracans accessory visual neuropils next to the adult com-
pound eye neuropils have been found ([64] for Nebalia 
herbstii; [65] for Hippolyte inermis and Porcellana plat-
ycheles). These structures are in similar positions as 
larval eyes and larval eye neuropils in holometabolan 
representatives of Insecta and similar eyes found in other 
arthropod main lineages [66]. In the future, it has to be 
solved how these partly different, partly even contradic-
tory developmental patterns are related.

Sensory organ 1: dorsal organ
Crustaceans possess numerous different chemo- and 
mechanoreceptors on their cuticle. The ‘sensory dorsal 
organ’ is present in many crustaceans [67–69]. In both 
larvae, an anterior and a posterior field of pores can be 
differentiated indicating the still functional dorsal organ. 
Noticeably, specimen A possesses a comparable field of 
pores on the eye stalks. Similar structures have so far not 
been reported for decapod larvae or other arthropods.

Sensory organ 2: statocyst
Other important structures for crustaceans and mostly 
their larvae are special mechanoreceptors, the stato-
cysts, generally a fluid-filled chitinous sack, which was 
formed by an invagination of the cuticle of the proximal 
area of the antenna [70], with a possible presence of a 
relatively dense mass composed by sand grains cemented 
together, the statolith [71, 72]. This organ is used by the 
larvae to maintain the orientation relative to gravity in 
water under low visibility conditions. These statocysts 
are in most larvae of Decapoda located proximally on the 
antennae [15, 73], but in most anomalan larvae they are 
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proximally on the antennulae [35, 74, 75]. Specimen A, 
however, appears to bear a possible statocyst in the prox-
imal region of the antenna (Fig. 9g, h). This seems so far 
unknown for anomalan larvae.

Developmental status
Reptantians, lobsters, crabs, and relatives, normally have 
two larval phases: the planktic zoea phase, which can 
have up to ten stages, and the following megalopa phase, 
usually with only one stage. The pelagic zoea uses the 
exopods of its thoracopods to swim, while the megalopa 
swims with its pleopods [38]. Sometimes larvae show 
morphologies that cannot distinctly be identified as zoea 
or megalopa features, but morphologically being some-
where “in between” (early megalopa, e.g. [76–78]).

Both specimens mainly possess zoea characters, 
including the only weakly differentiated antennulae and 
antennae, the swimming-type maxillipeds, the embryo-
like thoracopods, and the very little developed pleopods. 
The only structures in both specimens showing some 
further advanced structures are the eyes already possess-
ing some square-shaped facets of the ommatidia. Speci-
men B additionally has a telson shape that seems more 
similar to some megalopa larvae than to most zoea larvae 
of anomalan crustaceans. This could be seen as an indi-
cation that specimen B should transform into a mega-
lopa in the next moult. However, the morphology of the 
appendages indicated by the inner cuticle visible in the 
thoracopods and pleopods makes it more likely that the 
next stage is still zoea-like in appearance. Both larvae 
may represent therefore ultimate or at least penultimate 
zoea-phase larvae.

Size and macroplankton
Giant larvae occur in different crustacean ingroups, 
also in different ingroups of Decapoda [4]. Normally the 
zoea and megalopa reach a length of only a few millim-
eters, yet there are exceptions such as larvae of species 
of Aristidae (prawns) that measure up to 12 mm [79], of 
Polychelida that can even reach more than 100  mm in 
their megalopa stages [6, 34], or of Achelata with phyl-
losoma larvae of up to 150 mm leg span [5].

Both specimens investigated in this study are unusually 
large for anomalan larvae, as they both have a total length 
of 24 mm. Larvae of Porcellanidae (“false crabs”) appear 
longer due to their very long spines, but clearly, have a 
smaller body compared to the two specimens described 
here. Therefore, the two specimens can be considered 
as the largest zoea-stage larvae in Meiura, being almost 
10 mm longer than the so-far largest known one [12, 80]. 
Such large larvae should play an important role in the 
marine food web (being part of the macroplankton) and 
may exhibit important dispersal strategies. Although the 

report of only two specimens provides the impression 
that such larvae are rare, this is very likely a bias based 
on the scientific tradition of not or only rarely reporting 
larvae from plankton samples that cannot be identified 
to species. Similar recent finds of giant larvae are known 
from mantis shrimps [11]. Recognising groups with such 
large, possibly long-dispersal larvae is of importance for 
conservation biology. Our knowledge of macro-plankton 
is still very limited [81]. Crustacean larvae in this size 
fraction seem to be much more widespread concerning 
systematic groups but remain unrecognised [82]. With 
our report of the two giant larvae, we hope to trigger fur-
ther research in this direction.

Conclusions
Summarising our observations:

• The two unusual larvae are most likely larvae of 
Munidida, i.e. squat lobsters.

• The two larvae possess eyes in the transformation 
from an apposition eye to a superposition eye, indi-
cating that this restructuring process occurs not in a 
single moult, but over several moults.

• The ommatidia of the compound eyes seem to be 
rearranged to a new pattern, and not only regrow in a 
square order.

• The two larvae represent the largest so far known lar-
val forms of meiuran crustaceans.

• Giant larvae seem to be more widespread systemati-
cally and more common than anticipated. Most likely 
they represent an important part of the macroplank-
ton.
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